
BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY

AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM
08.02.2023
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M3M InternatloDal tlnanclal cenE€, sefior_oo,
Gurucl?m

comDl.lttdue I Atknoarce

1.

2.

cR/427312021 D
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iiD

cR/43A/2022

Member

ORDER

1. This order shall dispos€ of both the complaints titled as above filed

before this authority under section 31 of the Real Estate (Re8ulation

and Developmeno Act, 2016 lhereinafter rel€rred as "the Aco read

with rule 28 ofthe Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Development)

Comphint no. 4273 of 2021 &438 of 2022

,
iil

'irliu)

ADltGarg HUf_

M6.ShilpaGuPta
Mr. Bishwambhar DaYal

vs.
M3lU Indla Pvt Ltd

Centle Realto.s Pvr. Ltd.
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Rules,2017 (hereinafterreferredas'therules") forviolationof section

11i4)(a) of the Act wherein it is inter alia pres"ibed that the promoter

shattbe responslbte for atlits obligations' responsibilities and functions

Io the allotte€s as per the comfort letter executed inter se between

2. There are two complaints filled by the complainants asarnst the allotted

" 
,tn, .n".",t O"t'O"s seekrnglo setaside the cancellation of th e allotted

units, other relieh like handover ofpossessio'' not to create any thrrd

,".O 
"rn,", 

O"r^"" "'^onlhly 
rebare and executron ofburlder buvers

,rr*."* "t 
*" *u *te been soughL Stnce both the complainls are

rltat"a to tt e same T nlts and arebetween the same parties' the same are

ordered to be consolidated The complainl beartng no' +273 ol2O2l

,rU"O ," n.n O*a -O others vs M3M Indla Private Limited ts

treated as a lead case'

A. Proiect and unitr€lated detalls

3. The particulars of the prolect' the details of sale consideranon' the

" 
"Inor"t 

pula f'V ttt" 
"omplainants' 

date of proPoseil handing over the

po-s,ession, aetav peflod' if any' have be€n detailed rn the followrng

Sector66, Curugram

3002A and 30028,30s noor'

Interna$onal Financial

2.

;ftr,lln$o &7 3 o12027 & +38 o12oz2

s.l. 1 Parttcutars

L
LName
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conptantno 4213 ol ZOZL & +38 012022

Tentative.arpet area

Tentative super area

1211,81sq. ft-

(As per provisional Ietter on page

28 ofthe complaint)

1250.45 sq, fr-

[As per provisional letter on page

29 ofthe cornplaino

2261.89 sq. ft,

4. Totalsaleconsideration Rs. 1,40,23,7 lA /-
(As per provisional letter on page

28 ofthecomplarntl

Rs. r,37 ,24,630 / -

[As per provisional letter o. pase

29 ofthe complaintJ

tunountpaidb[
complainants ,,' \

Rs.70,00,000/

(As statedby the complainants on

page 4 oirhe complarnt)

6 Cancelation letter issued by the 29-11.2021-

fPase 39 of the repty)

B. Factsofthccomplalnt

4. Thecomplainants made the following submisslons in the complaintl

-T

l

t
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compla,nt 0o.4273 ot20Z1& 438 of2022

That the complainants a.e the prospective co_owners ot

commercial olfice space nos.3002A and 30028 in the p.oject

M3M international finance centre siluated at sector 66,

Curug.am (hereinafter referred to as the 'Subiect Propertv"

admeasuring 2213.65 Sq. Ft and 2261 89 Sq. Ft. respectively

Tbar the subjecl properties were booked i. thejoint name olrqrs'

Santosh Cupta, Mrs. Shilpa Cupta, Bishwambhar Daval Gupta

Amit Garg HUF and KhushalSingh

That the total conside.ation for t]le subiect prope.ties (Unit No

3002 A and Unit No 3002 Bl was decided as Rs-1,37,2+'630/

and Rs. 1,40,23,718l. respectiv€lv out oi which Rs 35,00,000

againsteach unitwas payable on orbefore 16'l1'2020 whercas

the remaining considerahon of Rs. 1,05,23,718 and Rs'

1,02,24,630 respeclively was pavable on the issuance ot the

notice oi offer for Possession.

Thataccordingly the complainants paid the consideration to rhe

respondent in the following mann€r;

r2 03.2020 Rs r,00,000/.

ns1,00,000/-

Fs 1,U0 000/

s8IN120225

BARBB2O225

13005

0233150524
20.08.2020

L
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compla,ntno 4273 ot20z1& 438 ot2022

14.09.2020

iBrllJli r ss_ i

s81N420259

s63527THUFA/']

That the receipt of the paymenb made by the complainants we'e

duly acknowledged by the respondenl vide an e mail dated

11.112020 wherein, the respondents confirmed that thc

complainants had booked 2 units in the said project and that unrt

nos. 3002A and 30028 on 30d Floor in Tower 1 we'e bein8

provisionally aUotted to lhe complalnant5'

That subsequently, the respondents issued rwo u'dated comforl

letters regarding the subjec! properry having a tentative Carpet

Area of 1250.45 Sq. Ft (116.17 Sq. Mtrs') and rentative Super Area

o12213.6s sq. Ft. (205 sq Mtrs.) at Total Consideratio n value orRs'

1,37,24,630.00 Plus aPPlicable Taxes

That as a part oi the commercial understanding between Ihe

complainaDts and respondeDts, the aforesaid comfort lettcrs

provided that alter the payment oflNR 35,00,000 against each Lrnrt'

the complainants were entitled to .eceive a monthlv rebate ot INR

52.498 and INR 52,508 respectively tillthe issuance ofrhe notice of

offer of possession. That as per the agreed terms and

acknowledgment in provisional book'ng letter the respondent

14 09 2020

15 09 2020

)V 
hs.s"tz+



comphint no 4273 ot2021 & 43A ol ZO22

started kanslerring the entitled monthly .ebate amount of Rs.

52,508/' into the accounts of the complainants. The details of the

rebate recerv€d by the complainants from 17.11.2020 to

07 06.2021 are as follows:

AMITGARG HUT

cHEQUEICr4oo229022

950633110002555

17,501

cHEQUE IC1400229022

95063611000255s

05.01.2021

EQUE 1Ct400229022

4121002103

1105.2021

81c1400229022-

121002103

11.05.202

tcl400229022

302002076

17,498107 06.202

|F. tct 400229022-

ct63s 302042016

JI 1I\
11112420 z6,ala/. cLc /6a243r / L61720/Ictct

BANK

17.11.ztJ20 27,4r31- cLG I 6A2427 / 76rt2o lctct

L6 L2 2024 t7.494/ cLc /7 t7 oaB /\5L220/ lqtct

1,04,9q7L 'l':*11-
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comphintno 4273 of202l & 438 ot2022

cLc / ? r7 09 6 / 75 I 2 20 I C tcl

0102 2021 17,494/- clc /7 77 Aa9 /ArOrZr lcl|l

01.02.202r cLc l7 t7091 /0L0 t2r l(lcl

77,498/- cLc /7 61451 /060221/ tC\Cl

03.03.202r aLc /'7 67 452 /02A32L lclcl

1S 03.2021 cLcl 604\41 /720321 /tctcl

ANTOSH GU

,A Vtl
t7 1t 2A20 13,418,/ BB/CHQ DEP/682430/M3M

LTD/IC rC I.BANKINC

7',l.LL.2A2

\

I T'r I r^n
BB/CHQ DEP/632426/M3M

LTD/ICI.CLBAN(lNC

1612.2020 F',l5l/ BB/CHQ DEP/717094/M 3M

INDIAPVI LTD/I C I,C,I,8ANK

1612.2420 8.75L/ BB/CHQ DEP/717086/M3M

IN DIA PvT LTD/I.C,I,C,I, BANX

0r 01.2021 0,7sr/- BB/CHQDEP /? 1,10A7 IM3M

INDIA PvT LTD/I,C,I,C.I,BAN K

0101.2021 a,7s7/- BB/CHQ DEP/717095/M3M

INDIA P\'I LTD/I,C,I.C,I,BANK

+ Pase 7 ot2a



BISHWAM BHAR DAYAL GI-IPTA

comphlnt no.4273 of2021& 438 of2022

05 02.2021 0.75r1 BB/CHQ DEP /? 67 449IM3M

INDIAN PYI

LTD/I,C,I,C,I,BANrcNG COR

0103 2021 875r/. BB/CHQ

DEP/767450/M3M/l.C.t.CI B

ANKNCCORPORATIO

t2 a3 202t 17 506/- BB/CHQ

DEP/684146/M3M INDIAP

L/I,C,I,C I,BAN(INC

03.042021 BB/CHQ DEP/768658/M 3 M

INDIA P L/I,C,I,C,I,BAN KING

03.04.2021

A
/cHQ DEP/768682/M3M

8,7s3/. tDEP/760

RIVATE/I,

(
I 7st/

I
BB/CHQ DEP/768659/M3M

INDIA PRIVATE/T C IC I,IIAN

01,06,202r \ 8,7s3/ aB/cHQ DEP/768684/M3M

INDIA PRIVATE/I C,I,C,I.BAN

0106.2021

G

BB/CHQ DEP/768660/M3M

INOIAP

LTD/l.C r.C.l BANKINC

11 1t.2020 t1,4ra/. BB /CHo DEP /6A2432 /MlM
lN DtA PVr/l.C.l.C,l BANKINC

k Pazetorzt
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conp\z\nt no 4273 of 2OZl & 43A ol 2022

17112024 11.7 )01- BB/CH0 DEP/682428/M3M

INDIA PVT/I,C,I,C,I,BANKINC

16.72.2420 8,7s1/- B8/CHQ DEP/717098/M3M

INDIA PVT LTD/I,C,I,C.I BANX

16.12.2024 a,7st/- B B/CHQ DEP/717090/M 3M

I N DIA PvT LTDlI,C,I.C,I,BAN (
0101 2021 8.15) /- BB/CHQ DEP/717091/M3M

INDIA PvT LDT/I,C,I.C.I, BAN X

BB/CHQDEP/717099/M3M

IN D IA PVT LTD/I,C,I,C,I.3ANX

A
8,751/- BB/CHQ DEP/767453lM3M

LTDlL,C,I.C I BANKlNCCOR

01.03.2021 a,75t/ BB lCHQDEP /7 614s4 /M314 / L

C,LCLBANKINC CORPORATIO

12032021

(
17,50 5l DEP/684148/M3M

L/r.c.l c. t.EAN xtNc

BB/CHQ

03.04.202L 8,75L/ BB/CHQ DEP/768688/M 3 M

INDIA PRIVATE/I,C.I C I,BAN

03.04.202

,1'ffIlr
HQ DEP/768664/M3M

03.05.2021 4,1s3/. BB/C 6866s/M3M

IND D/I,C,I.C,I,B

8,73L/ BB/CHQDEP/768669/M3M

IN DIA PYI LTD/I C,I,',I.8

8,153/. BB/CHQ DEP/76S690/M3M

INDIA P LTDl I C.I,C,I,BAN KINC

01.06.2021 8,7st/- BB/CHQ DEP/768666/M3M

INDIA P LTD/I,C,I,C.I.BANXINC

Rs,t,19,6s2 /-



Comphint no 4273 of2021 & 438 ot2022

vrii That the respoDdents kept paying the monthly rebate to rhe

complainants till the month of lune 2021. However, thereafter,

fo. reasons best know. to the respondents, the .espondents

stopped payiDg the monlhly rebate to the complainants The

same was despite the fact that rhe complainants have alreadv

paid rhe provisional amount of Rs 35,00,000/ each ror 3002A

and 30028 which made them eligible to receive the monthlv

rebate amount ofRs 52,508/-and Rs 52,498/'.

ix. That aggrieved with the conduct of the respondents, rhe

complaiDants sent multiple reminders to the respondent

through emails between the month otlulv 2021 and october,

2021 but the respondent failed to respond to the same and

continued to disregard the complainants' requesi of paying the

monthly rebate amount as promised in the comlort

letter/provlsional booking letter

x. That the above constrained the complainants to send legal

notices dated 05.08.2021and 08 08.2021, askins the respondent

to .e-initiate the payment of monthly rebate amounts and

compensate lor the delaulLs comm,tted bv them and to comPlv

wilh the te.ms and cond,tions otthe comtort letters 6sued by the

respondent to the complainants. That when the respondent

failed to reply to the above_mentioned legalnotices sent bv the

comPlainants, the complainants sent reminder notlce dated

19-09-2021-
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That subsequently, vide their letter dated 13.10.2021, the

respondenr sent a short reply to the l€gal notices sent by the

complarnants in which t]le r€spo nd ent justified the non-pavment

ofmonthlyrebateonthebaslsofanongoinginves gatronbythe

EOw against one ofthe joint purchasers, i.e., Kushal Singh The

respondents further informed th€ complainants rbat the EOW

has allegedly directed th€ respondents not to deal with the

It is humbly stated that the complainants have no knowledge

tthe jointPurchasers. i e,

KushalSinsh o in.ome. Furthe.more,

?heir shares of rhe

nst one of the loint

purchas€rs, wherein s not evenb€en pronounced

herein to re€eive a clear and undisputed ritle to the subject

properties.

xiii. Thus, owing to the above, the comPlainants have a legitimate

expectatlon to receive the a8reed monthly rebates and receive

the possession ofthe sub,€ctprop€rty Therefore, in vlew of the

above said facts it is evidentthat the respondent has grabbed the

complaint no.4273 of2021& 438 of2022

dividually separatel

respondents oughr I

tue to the comPlainan

Accordingly,

ftom (ushal Singh.

t to have stopPed the



C,

Compla,ntno 4273 ot202l & 438 ot2022

hard-earned money oithe complainant causing wrongful loss to

rhe compla,nant and the same act of the respondent is not

sustainable ln the eyes of law and the complainant dcse.ves to

getcompensation claimed in the rnstant complaint on the wrong

and rUegal action of the respondent, Thereiore, in vrew of the

above said lacts and circumsrances of the case, the present

complaint deseNes to succeed

The complainants are seeklng the followlng reli€fl

The complarnants have so ught followlns .eliefls):

a) Djrect the respondenr !o handover the possession ol the unit

nos 30024 and 30028 to the complainants on complet'on rn

project M3M lniernational Frnance Centre sltuated at Sector 66

curugram) and

bl Di.ect the respondent to not creat€ any thlrd'party interest in

the unit allotted to the complainants (subiect properry);and

c) Direct the respondent to ex€cute builder buyer agreement in

terms olsection 13 of the act, and

dl Drrect the respondent to imm€d rately rernltiate the payment of

monthly rebate amounts and compensate lor rhe delaults

committed bY resPondenti and

el Direct the respondenr to pay the a.rears of monthly rebate

amount Lom July,2021 pendente lite along with rnterest (a'

24o/at and

fl Hold the respondents Suilry of indulging into unaair p.actrces

and providing deficrenr services to the complainants and award

a compensation of Rs.70,00,000 with rntercst @ 24%.
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complaint no. 4273 of 2ozl & 438 ol ZO22

R€ply flled by the respondetrt

The r€spondent had contested the complaint on the following grounds:

i. That the present complaint ls liable to be dismissed solely on ihe

ground ofnon-joinder ofnecessary party.lt is hunbly submilted

that the present complaint has been filed in the name ol the

complainants who hav€ deliberately chosen not to make the one ot

the co allottee, namely Khushal Singh a party to thc present

complaint Thus, thecomplalntis clearly delective rn nature and rs

liable to be dismisse nd or non jo,nder or necessary

Party. That as ottee under the Ac! Mr

n allottee and thus his

t)

6

Xhushal Sin

Apex Court in CHtEf CONSERVATOROF FORESTS covT. OFA P

vs Collectors and oRS (2003 [3) SCC 472 has catego.icallv heLd

fparties. That the Hon ble

ln giving descnption ola potty itwill be useiul to remenber the

d$tincion betv"een misdesc pnon or misnoner oJ o pottv ond

nisjoinder ot non-joinder ol a potE suing ot beins sued tn the

co;e of misdescription of o porry, the co rt mav at anv stoge ol the

suit/prcceedngs pem conectrcn ol the caule t,|le so thot the

DorN belo.e the court is rcnectJy desLribed; however o
'nisiexnption 

oJo party witl not be latdl to thc nantonobiliry ot

the suit/proceedings. Though Rule 9 ol Order t ol C.P C- 
'nondates

thor no suit sholl be deleored by reoson ol ke nisjoinder ot non'
joinder oJ porties, it is inportont to nohce that the prorito thereto

clo.ifies thac nothing in chat Rule sholl opplv to non'joindet ol o

necessory pa y. Th erelsrg.rgE-p.utt-b9 tak!-luaslrsJhgl thc

1\6- t"s" rt x z+



complaint no. 4273 of 2021 & 438 ot2022

ri. It is submilted thar the complaints herein have deliberately not

made Mr. Khushal Singh a party to the present complainant with

the malaffde inreniion to notbringin hgh t the otrences commiBed

by Mr. Khushal Singh, due to which there is an onSoing

inveshgation against the said rndividual, as a result ofwhrch the

amounts recelved againsr the booking under question rn the

present complaint have been deposrted with the investigation

iii. That rhe (omplainant d 4 along with one Mr. Khushal

Singhapproach€ I theirinter€st in booking

0028 in the p.oject

n M3l\4 Inte.narional

nd phased mannerin

Sector 66, m, Haryana

letters rn the name of

expression interest of rhe

in the project. ln due

unitNos 3002Aand

developing



Compraint no. 4273 of 2021 & +38 ol ZOZZ

with one Mr. Khushal Singh had pard an aggregate amount of Rs.

70,00,000/. againstboth the units.

That thereafter th€ complainants No 2, 3, 4 and Mt. (hushal Singh

vid€ lelter dated 23.03.202r requesred that th€ name of

complarnant No. 1 be added as a fifth applicant/co_allottee The

respondent no. 1 being a customeForiented comPany acceded to

applicant/co-allottee. espondents have complied with

all the terms and cond ich have been committed to the

respondents Paid the Pre

17l- ior unit 300A and

Rs.4,49,737 till rhe of lune 2021 to the
tt

ccordance with the letter

i one of the co'alloltee

others had been charged

been r€gistered by the Economic Offenc€s Win& l\'{umbaiagainst

Mr. Khushal Slngh and others in connectron with an offence of

public fraud allegedly committed bvhim and siphoning offPublic

funds, out ofwhich the prop€rties were allegedly purchased The

Respondents were issu€d notices from the omc€ ofEoW' Mumbai

with refer€nce to CR No. 58 ot 2021 invest,gating/enquiring abou t

all the bookings and payments made by one of the co'allottee

Khushai Singh to provide informarion in connection with the same'
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vii. The resPondents have been duly cooperating with the aLtthorities

and have been providing allinformation sought bv rhe authorities

including the details ofpayments received f'om KhushalSingh and

others. The complainants are very well aware ofthe registration ol

the abovementione.l FIR and ongoing jnvestigation againsi lqr

Khushalsingb and others.ltis stated that lhe properrv in queslion

is a subject matter ofinvesti8ation in thesaid FIR'

vill. That duringlhe said investiSatjon, the respondents have also been

asked by the investigaihg autho'ities to deposit the entire

amounts receivedbythem from the accused persons into accounc

operated by the omces of the Economic Offen ces Wins' Mumbar' In

compliance ofthe same an amount ofRs' 17'50'000/-' which s'as

remitted by Khushal Sin8h, has been deposited with EOW'

Mumbai. Thatdespitethe fact that thecomplainants were apprised

by the respond€nts regarding the said tacts' the complajnants

malafidely sent a legal notlce ro th' respondents ro put thc

respondents under pressure to act contrary to the Law' That the

respondents duly reptled to the legal notice sent bv the

ix. That consequently vide letter dated 29'11-2021 ihe 
'espondents

cancelled the expressron ofinterests and applicatrons made bv thc

complainants towarrls unit no Cl 30028 and C] 3002A rn its

project and r€funded the amount deposited by the complainanls

vide RTGS/IMPS/NEFT (details ofthe same have been slated in the

cancellation letter dated 29'11'2021) from the Complainants'

without any d€ductioDs whatsoever' It is submitted Ihat now th'

aompla,nt no.4273 of2021& 438 of 2022
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compraint no.4273 ot202l & 438 of2022

complainants have no right, title or interest in the prop€rties in

question and neither are allottees of the same.lt is submitted that

the complainants have no cause ofaction against the respondents,

especially when Prima facie the properties wer€ purchased

complainants along with Khushal Singh, the latter havinS used

money whrch allegedly is proceeds ofcrime'

x. That in the peculiar tacts and circumstances olthe present case' as

detailed above a pa ey i.e., share deposited bY Sh

crime and sam€ having beenKhushal Singh being P

deposlted by the,rqip Economic Offences Wing,

Mumbai and . 52,50,000 have b€en

omplainants. The complainants have no rrght

ce the respondents for allotment olunits' ln the

essed many materral

tflrPp o'a". ror a Proper

e. For the reason the

ntent,suppressed material facrs

E. Jurisdiction ofthe authoritY

elt

The authoflty observes that it

jurisdiction to adjudicate rhe

has territorial as well

present comPlaint for

E.l Territorial iurisdiction

\fracett otz+
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compla,nt no.4273 of202l & 438 of2022

8. As per notification no.1/9212077-|TCP dated 14.12.2017issuedby

The Town and Country Planning Department, Haryana the

jurisdiction of Real Estate Regulatory AuthoriLy, Curugram shall be

entire Curugram District ior all purpose with omces situated in

Gurugram ln the present case, the project in question is situated

within the plannine area of Curugram Distri.t Therefore, this

authority has complete t€rrltorial iurisdiction to deal with the

Present comPlaint.

E.ll subi..t matter lurisdlcuon

9. The authoriry has complete jurisdiction to decide the complainl

regarding non-compliance ol obligations by the promoter as per

provisions ofsectron 11(4)ta) of,the Act leaving as'de comPensatron

which is to be decided by the adiudicaling office. if pursued bv the

complainan! ata later stage.

F. Findln8s on the obJections ralsed by the respondent

10. A p.oject by the name ofM3M International Finance Centre situated rn

Sector 66, Gurugram was b€ing developed by the respondent. The

complainant nos. 2 to 4 along with Xhusbal Singh, coming to know ot

the same, allegedly showed exp.ession of inlerest and sought bookrng

of commercial office spaces bea.ins no. 30024 and 3002B and sought

11. A "comfort letter" acknowledging expression ofinterest was alleBedly

issued by the respondent and the total sale consideration for unit no'

/\{./ Pasel,sotza
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Conptam no. 4273 ol 2OZ7 & 4lA ol2!22

30024 was Rs 7,3724,630/' and fo. unit no 30028 was Rs'

1,40,23,718/- plus taxes and other charges. No such document has been

placed on record, only an undated "revised" comloft letter which

appears to have been issued after induction of the fifth co alloree' rs

enclosed witb the complaintand the replv.

1 2. Ad mittedly, a sum of Rs. 70,00,000/_ was paid aga insl both th e u nits bv

the complainant nos 2 to 4 along wilh Khushal Srngh to the

respondents.Thataccordinglythecomplainants paid the considerahon

to the respondents in Ihe following manner which is annexed'C/l at

page 26-27 oithe comPlaint:

shilpa Gupta (HUF A/Cl

1,00,000/-

Rs.1,00,000/'12.08.2020

Rs.7,75,000/_14.09 20 20

R5.1,00,000/12 0A-2020

Rs.7,75,000/'

Date

20.08.2020

15.09.2020

UTR No,

Ref0233l50524i6

lssnr+zozssso:szz

Brshwambhar DayalGupta and 5antosh CuprJ

s8IN120225608134

8AR8820258800764

8AR8820225130055

s81N32025877230514 09-2020

XushalSinsh

--,

I



12 08_2020 10,00,000/-

compla,nt no. 4273 ot2021 &43E of 2022

Iru*rorturesots
7,50,000/- 1N320257 422847

13 Later, on the request made by them, the name ofAmit Ga'B HUF ie ' the

complainant no 1 was also added' As per the comfo't letter" the

respoDdent would pav monthly rebate of Rs' s2'498l subiect to

deduction olapplicable TDS on completron of booking tormalines and

payment of Rs. 3s,00,000/' plus applicable allred charses and

applicable taxes. Payment ol rebate amount was made to the

complarnants and Kushalsinglr butadispute arose after June 2021 and

then the same was stopped,leading to filhnE ofcomplaint bearrng no

4273 ol 2O2l for execution the builder buyer's agreement and

continuance of rebate payments' Meanwhtle' the respondent rssued a

leEer of cancellation on 29 11'2021 in respeci of both the properties'

thereby leading !o second complaint no' 438 of 2022 Both complaints

are dealtwith bv this common order'

14. It is an admr tted fact that one of the co-allo ttee namely M r KhushalSrngh

along with others has been charged wth oifenc€s under Secrions 409'

+65, +67,46A,477,1208 of the Indian P.nal code 1860 and an FIR

EoW C.R No 58/2021 was registered bv the Economic Offences Wmg'

N{umbaiagainstMr' Khushalsingh and others The resPond ent also h ad

received notices from rhe office of EoW' I4umbaiwith reference to cR

No. 58 of 2021 iDvesrigati'g/enquiring about the bookrn8s and

paymenrs made by oDe ol the co alloltee Khushal Singh in connecnon

lrg.oe.zozo ln. T
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with an oFence of publ'c fraud all€gedly committed bv him and

siphoning oF publ ic funds, out ol which the properties in q uestion were

allegedly purchased. The respondent has dulv jorned the ongoing

investigation and have also given the details ofpayments received from

Khushal Singh and others. The complainants are verywell aware ofthe

registration ot the abovementioned FIR and ongoing inveshgation

against KhushalSingh and others and during the said ,nvestigation, the

respondent has a)so been asked by the investigating authoritres to

deposit the entire amounts recelved by them irom the accused persons

into accounts operate e Economrc Offences Wing,

15

deposited w,th

29.11.2021, \he

ffi(q
nounr of Rs. 17,50,000/ has been

Consequently, vide letter dated

celled the Expression oi Interests

Ls unit nos. 30028 and 30024 in its

project and refunded t I d€posited by the complarnants

withou i anv deductions. The or the respondent submitted that

e no right, or interest in the ProPertr.s in

question and neither are allottees of the sam€ and have no cause o

action against the respondent.

16. It will not be out of place to menhon that the transactions beMe€n the

parties appear io be far from transparent. A Perusal ofdocum€nts fil€d

by both the parties, shows that th€ copy of'€xpression ofinterest'(or

any application) tnltially given by the complainants is not on record

Further, no such'comlort letter'as allegedly issuedby the respondents

after the initial payments otRs.70,00,000 made against the units, has

+ P.Eezt ot2a
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been placed on record by either of the partv However, a 'revised

undated comfort letter has been placed on record in the name of five

allottees namely ie., Mrs. Santosh Cupta, Ivlrs' Shilpa Cupta 14r

Bishwambha. Dayal, Kushal Singh including Amit Garg HUF

lnterestingly,asingl€residentialaddressname)yG_2, RuknaniCarden'

Shiv Marg, Banipark, Jaipur, Rajasthan-302006, India' This comfort

letter seems to have been issued on the bas6 ot a request dated

20.03.2021 lAnnexu.e R2 ofthe Replv] under the signature olau tbur

jninal parties in the matter. There is no iormal allotment latter or

builder buyer a g.eement or agreement tosellbetween the parries even

afte. a payment ofa substantial'amounr ofRs' 70'00'000'

17. The respoDdent has raised a specinc objection regarding non'jornderor

necessaryparty andsuppression offacts, which is borne out bv the fact

that the complainants hav€ chosen to omit the name of Xushal Srngh

who was the initial ap plicant/provisional allottee in both the properties

along wirh the rest of th€ three complainants' ln fa't' as per record

placed oD file by the respondenrs, Amit Garg HUF entered into the

picture only after 20.03 2021 on the basis of the application iointly

submitted by the four initral applicant/complainants' Further' in the

detarls of payment made against the two units' the complainants have

again omitted the payment made by the Khushal Singh which amounts

to Rs. 17,50,00/_. As per the reply submitted, this amount has becn

deposited by the respoDdents with rhe EOW Mumbai' It rs also not

understood as to how the complainants who have grvcn a ioint

resrdentialaddress and have iointlv applied for the subject units' are

,, n aware o f the whe.eabou ts or proceeding agarn s t their co allottee
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18. No doub! the issuance of comfort letter wirh regard to the units in

question and receipt ofa sum ofRs. 70,00,000/- against the units has

been admitted. However, while filling the complaint, Xhushal Singh

who is one of the beneficiari€s of the comfort lelter and a necessary

party, has notbeen added as a party in either ofth€ (omplainants which

is in violation ofrhe mandatory Provision ofProviso to order 1 Rul€ 9

of the Ciul Procedur€ Code,1908 being reproduced as herein belowi

9. M isjoia de. d 1.t nonioi

19.

CovL oI A,P. vs. Cotlector ond Ors. (2003) 3 SCc 172 has held that care

must be taken to ensure that necessary parry is befor€ the court' be it

plaintiffor a defendanr, otherwise the suit or proce€dings will have lo

lail and the relevant para ot o.der is .eproduced below lor rcad]_

"12. tt needt ro be noted hete rhot o lesol enftJ'a notutol peBon or

on od,ndol Det\on'con 
'te 

o' be sLPd tn hts/'Bowh hone tn
n hn at idw ot o Tdbunat ^ 

ao. d?rctv o Prc\edutdt

conti.lemble siqnifi.once.
onvition\ n th. Coot tutb4 and the CodP olailtl Ptu'edurc

a\ to ho* rhe Centol 6ove, nnent o, the CoveqnPnt oto S@te

nor sue or be tu"d. so olto thea dt? tpectol p'ovsoas th

rc;a.d bothettu,itdc pdons 
'peLtt'ns 

o\ ro how thev to.
s; ot be sued. in siins de$iPt on ol o porE it \|tt be usefut

to re enbet Lhe dittinction berween hisdeetiPtion ot
nRaoner ot o Dot.t ond nBtonda ot non'to'ndq of o patN

tune ot bPns iued ln the coe ol ditde\thpuon ol o pottr ' he

No stu shalt be defeored by rcdeoh oJthe n$iotndet o. nanjaihdet ofpaaE
antt thp.nln ndv in eied tuit deal vth rhe aater in connoversv \a [or utand rhe caun no! in eiery tuit deal vith rhe aater in controversv \a lor ut

.egoras the tights ond ln@rsrs ol tlle patties oduollv befate it:

Provided rhot nothhg in thb rule sholl applv to nonJainder aJa necessorv

Also, Hon'ble Apex Court in case titled as Chi4 Conseruoto' ol Forest'
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ourt no! ot any stoge al the sut/p.aceedings Pe.nt
@necrion afthecouse k to thot the partr belorc the court L
cotectlt devnbed; howeveL o mndsniption ofa ponv ill
not be lotot b rhe naintoinobtttD, oJ the sut/prcceedinst
Though RLle9ofA.der I olC-P-C. nont)otes thotno suitshdllbe
deledted by teosoh ol the mqoinder or non tatndqalparties
it is impotta to notirc that the Wovko the.ero clariles that
nofing n thot RLle sholl oppl! to noniainder olo necesotv
poft! Th*efoe .ote hust be tuken to ensure fiar the

necTnry pary is belorc the coura be t o Platnttlf or o

delendonr, othetuBe, the sLitar the prcceedinss wlt how ta

loil Rub lA ol A.det t C-P C provides rcmedv when a sut ts lled
n the none al\|rcns ptointll ond enpoweB the coutr b nnke
out ony poit inPrcpe.ly ioinet) ot ta mplead o ne.essorv patry

ot od! stoge ol Lhe Proceedngs

20. ln the present complaints Khushal Singh, the ih i'l 
'o_allottee' 

has not

been made a party to the complains despite being necessa'v parry and

the cause oithe p.esent conpla,nts willbe defeated ior non'ioinder of

necessary party Thus, taking into considerat,on, Ihe factual as well as

legal position deta,led above, the present complaints are not

m2intainable and stand dismissed

21. True certilied copy otthis order shall b€ placed in the case flle ofeach

22. File be consigned to registry.

an)(Ashok San

Estate Regulatory Authonty, Gurugram

Dated: 0 5.04.202 3


